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(amending the town act.

■ MbM ANYONE F At a meeting of the ratepay-
II . f ' I ere of the Town of Berwick,

A II L / ,/ y, f ’-AN a held in Victoria Hall on the ev-
* If U /v'JlU, iklfl* w enlng of Wednesday, February

<a" /Ml/, || Vpl\ 2Srd, a goodly number of rate-
\ ' IV I b * payers were present, John E.

i|V t •^?;the,rCLOTHES X Woodworth was called to the
À V"----T/ WITH Æ, chair, and the call for the

n <4 ri~'_ M ■ • meeting was read.
J? !» U M| ■ ■ a After a prolonged discussion

1 .. ill V'll-I ■ I upon the first matter contained
* * f BB V BB B SB I in that call—the placing of the

IBP ■ BP Mn ? maintainance of roads and 
•N # lThe Dye that color. ANY kind* bridges, streets and sidewalks
* -* M of Cloth PerfecUy, With Ihe . 1 wjthin the town under the

Y • A**"* ■ control of the Commissioners—
Moeeia 1 a resolution was passed to the 
I t< a. <f* effect that a Committee be nam-

ed to draft an amendment to 
the Act, providing for such a 
change, to submit such draft to 
a meeting of the ratepayers and 
if approved by them, to have 
the same placed before the Leg
islature.

Dr. G. J. McNally, F. B. Pat- 
_ and John E. Woodworth 
named as members of this

r

7THE ADVERTISER

Professional yardsServi. Lawrence Has Machine The Ontario Conservative 
Which Shoots Shaft of Flame Govern nient will submit a Pro- 
Hot Enough to Melt Wire En- hitlon Bill before the Legisla

ture at an early date Premier 
1 Hearst has laid his proposed 

Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 28—Sergt. Bill before his followers in cau- 
Lawrence of Truro, son of Geo. eus and while there was much 
H. Lawrence, of that town, is 
the inventor of a machine cal
culated to bring an unpleasant 
surprise to the Huns. P. F. Law- 

of Berwick, N. S„ who has 
just returned from England, 
met Sergt. Lawrence in London 
and was shown the plans of the 

machine which has been

ianglements. J. WI LIAI* QUIGLEY
M. A I. O. A.

free criticism the Government 
is assured of united support in 
the House at Halifax, Premier 
Murra< lacked the necessary 
moral rourage to make a pro
hibitory bill a government 
measure and it had to be intro
duced by a private member. The 
feeling seems widespread that 
Prohibition will carry at Hali
fax in the Assembly but that 
the Legislative Council will kill 
it. If such should piove the 
case it will be evidence of a deal 
between the Government apd 
the Council *£md bring added 
condemnation to the Govern
ment which controls the Coun-

ARCHITECT
Nora ScotiaKENTVILLE,

son

Frederick C. Dimock
Fire and Marine 

Insurance
Th<only Exclusive Insurance 

Agency in Kentvflle
SNAFFNER * OUTHIT

Bikkistus Soucmie, Normes. 
Ihbubanob Agists

accepted by the war office. On 
a trial of the Nova Scotian’s ma
chine it was found that the 
shaft of flame could be project
ed for seventy feet. The heat of 
this flame is so intense that it 
literally burns up barbed wire 
entanglements. At the same 
time a deuce deadly gas is emit
ted and the machine can be 

' kept in operation for half an 
hour if necessary. The apparat- 

be carried on a man's 
back. Under Sergt. Lawrence’s 
supervision a large number of 
these machines are being man
ufactured for early use. e

Yarmouth Line 'V. P. Shaflher
J. Prank On tbit 

Vfain St., Keotvilk, N. S.
cil.

Steamship Prime George We have been using MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT in our home 
for a number of years and use 
no other Uniment but MIN- 
ARD’S and we can recommend 
it highly for sprains, bruises, 
pains or tightness of the chest, 
soreness of the throat, headache 
or anything of that sort. We 
will not be without it one single 
day, for we get a new bottle be
fore the other is all used. I can 
recommend it highly to any-

ROSCOE 4 ROSCOEus canLeaves Yarmouth Wednesday and 
Saturday at 5 p 
Central Wharf, 
and Friday stlpn

Tickets and Staterooms at 
Wharf Office.

A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent, 
Yarmouth, N. S.

tereon 
were
Committee.

A resolution that the Legis
lature be also asked to amend 
the Act as to provide the as
sessment of personal property 

well as real estate was refer-
reThe minting ^""ratepayers. After over a week of Moody 
referred to above, will be held , war the big German offensive 
on Friday evening in Victoria ; against Verdun has apparently 
on rrmay s ! ceased probably to be renewed

after a short rest or to break 
other part of the

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries, Insorasck Agents

m. Return, leaves 
Boston, Tuesday

< i «V E. Roscoe, K. C.
Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.

GERMANS HAVE FAILED AT 
VERDUN. FREDERICK A. MASTERS

Barrister and Solicitor

Boston A Yarmouth 
8. S. Co., Ltd.

âlse agent for leading lire, Life aad Aee> 
dent Inenraaee Oe---------

Office Porter’s Building Ken trill ■Hall.—Register.
JOHN WALKFIELD. 

LaHave Islands. Lunenburg
Co., N. S.

B-WEBSTER KC.I'nmnanv from King George’s I out in some 
Sandringham Estate Myster- j line which the Germans may 
inuslv Disappeared nt Gmlll- selectinnsij vr While the Germans have won
^ ground of considerable import

ance they have failed in the ef
fort. and the loss in men has 
been estimated at 150,000 to 
200,000. The loss of the French 
will be frightful hut not likely 
one half of the enemy.

A special Paris despatch to 
the New York Tribune, March 2, 
states:

NOTICE Barrister. Solicitor, Notary
Kewtvillx, N, S. 

lone} ta Loau « Real Relate
Chester White Boar for service.

L G. LAMONT,
Lakeville

Thé Exhibition Commission 
met at Halifax on Thursday and 
decided to hold the next Provint 
rial Exhibition at Halifax on 
the same dates as last year. 
Those who attended were Hon.
E. H. Armstrong. President: 
The Mayor of Halifax, Com
missioners E. B. Elderkin, Am
herst; C. E. Smith, Dr. Gough, 
L. A. Gastonguay, R. B. Col
well, Halifax: H. S. Kennedy,
F. R. Trotter, M.P.P.. James A. 
Fraser and A. N. Griffin, New 
Minas and F. W. Foster, Kings-

over theA mystery hangs 
fate of the gallant members of 
the 5th Norfolk Regiment, who 
duplicated the charge of the im
mortal 600 into a Gallopoli 
force, and have since been lost 
to sight and sound. All the eli
gible men of King George’s San-

«T King “ knew j “In the attock on Douaumont 
practically every member of the the fort changed hands four 
regiment and has ordered every times, until finally the Breton 
Dossiblfc enquiry to be made as corps was brought into action, 
to their fate " They charged with irresistible
to their rate. elan through a storm of German

i shells, routed the famous Bran- 
denburger corps and drove the 
Germans back beyond the vil- 

Resnlts So Surprising That lage of Douaumont, north of
They See in Marvelous Are 
I'ommending Ml-on-a The 

Dependable Stomach 
Remedy

0

Or. Colin T. Campbell 
f)t«r Wlckwtn 4 Rime's. Mit Nu 

le Court House, Kentrllli,
'-1 r-’ Monuments tn Canning the last Friday aad 

Saturday of each month in Dt.
' acques Block 

Telephone 41, Kent ville
in|Nictanx, New Biunwick 

and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery W'irk 

Lettering, Eto., Promptly

t

Dr. F L COMSTOCK
of MedicsGraduate of Tuft s College 

Dentistry
Office Odd Fellow's Block,” overJWiltoo » 

Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S.

AN OPEN LETTER.

pmrI ^
the fort.

“Two thousand Bran den bur- 
remain in the fort, whichA. A. Bottler IOffice- Housts : 9 to ««.ye a. a>. 

i V to s p. ™
is now well within the French 
lines. The French are not 
wasting their time or their liv
es in attacking them, but have 
placed a guard 
hunger brings the Germans out 
to surrender.”

Kentville
A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.'i Mrs. J. A. Pillow of North 

! Street. Gananoque, Out., says,
‘ Mi-o-na is worth its weight in 

| gold for quickly and permanent
ly curing dyspepsia. 1 became so 
bad that I was unable to leave 
my bed. There was a constant 
burning in my stomach.'I would 

I belch up gas every few minutes
Synopsis of Canadian North Weri “e foodwould quickly'ferment

Land Regulations. Iand make gas that caused de- London, Feb. 29—The Ad-
I pression 06 the heart. Perspira- miraity tonight made public a 

mu! «,!« Oi . family, or a.y tion would break out all over list of “unarmed British vessels 
I riale over is years old, may home- ’ my body, I would become so torpedoed and sunk by enemy 

■*" Mead a quaner section of available ^ t,,t j jnn( stir and submarines, without warning,’ 
would often fall on the floor in up to the end of 1915. It com- 
a helpless state. The pains in prised thirty-nine steamers and 

or sub-Ageocy for tfce district. Entry by jjjy stomach were terrible. I one trawler.
proxy may be made at any Dominion cou|(, flnd no position in Which A list also was given Of neu- 
Lands Agency (but not Snb-Agency,)00 j,; sie or lie without suffering, tfal vessels said to have been 

residence upon and | and I was so nervous that the torpedoed in the same period 
cultivation of ihc land in each of ihree j least noise affected me. Head- without warning, consisting or 
years. A homesteader may live within : aches were constant, I would thirteen steamers and one sail- 
aine miles of his homestead on s farm of . dizzy and spots Would ing vessel, of which tWO, the

r îs7e^resc^'Xrt appear before my eyes. I had Oulflight and Nebraskan were 
residence is performed io the vicinity. no ambition to get around and American, four Norwegian, four 

In certain district* a homesteader in evervthing seemed to tire me. Swedish, one Dutch, one Danish 
q“?rt” The first box of Mi-o-na gave one Greek, and one Portuguese 

ifo^pe^ me more relief than anything 1 “In addition to the above "
DutS-Sia months residence in each had previously tried. The sec- says the Admiralty statemen., 

of three years after earning homestead . ^ox Qf Mi-o-na cured me. I “there are several cases in 
patent; also so acres eatra cuttivation. and strong and I have which there is no reasonable

not had an hour’s suffering doubt that the vessel was sunk 
conditions. 8jnce. I will always feel grate- by a torpedo, fired without

Aaettier who has exhausted his home- fui to Mi-o-na for the cure given warning from a submarine, but 
M«d righi mny fmk. a pmchumf home- _]ad t0 recommend." in the absence of actual proof,

S Jn the face of such evidence it due to a lack of survivors or 
acres And js easy to uftderstand why J. D. from other causes, these cases 

Clarke feels assured in saying are omitted from the lists.” 
back if Mi-o-na

WRITE TO-DAY 
FOR OCR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS FOLDER

Graduate uf Bostou Dental Oobegf
to wait ttntil Onr McDuutrail’s 0ro£ Stars 

Tilnhew 96
FAIRWEATHERS

FURS
Dr. J Stanton Rockwell

DBHTIST
Forty Unarmed Vessels Sunk 

Without Warning up to end of 
191». University of Mai ylandGraduate 

Office < ter Royal Bank Bnildmg 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Childen's Teeth a specialty 
Acg 3. 1904

t
'T'O those having in mind 

the giving of Practi
cal Gifts at Christmas time 
the “Fairweathers" special 
Christmas folder will help 

to make the 
choosing easy 
and most satis
factory.

What could 
be more practi
cal and accept

able than a gift of furs ?
“Fairweathers” Furs 

are the finest made and 
they are sold with a guar
antee.

Spring Work I
t Spring will soon be here and

- Painting Er Paper Hanging
7. TÎ will bè the order of the day.

Leave your orders early and thus 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Com
petent work guaranteed.

Work done by contract or day.
XX

Jaa. Christie
MAIL ORDERS

Mail Order» carefully filled 
and promptly shipped, fcxpresa 
charges prepaid*

FAIRWEATHERS Limited

8m Kentville

V

4S5-4S7 St. Catherine St. West
MONTREAL

WINNIPEGTORONTO

SOoutof three years, cultivate 
erect a bouse worth $300. 

The art Excellent Fare For Soleof cultivation ie "subject to
reduction in case of rough, scrubby Of to you, money . . .
u>ny laud. Live stock may be subst. fails to relieve either trivial or 
tuted for cultivation under certain con- gerioUS Stomach trouble, 
ditions

flj

We understand, says the Eas- 
Chronicle, the Eastern Car

Situated at Waterville near sta 
tion, post office and stores, 80 acre? ' 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples 
tillage pasture and hay land, wil 
cut 1000 cords of hard and sofi 
wood and timber. Fine house, largt 
new barn and other buildings. A 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 
be sold at price little in advance ol 
what it would cost to put up ne» 
buildings. Part may remain on 
mortgage. For full particulars and 
price, address H. G. Harbis,

Ken type.

•r tern
Company are in receipt of an 
extra order for two thousand 
cars from the French Govern
ment in addition to the one 
thousand cars already under 
construction at the plant. This 
will insure a busy workshop for 
many months to come.

W. W. COREY, C.MG., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior Allied Attack In Belgium! HORSE GOODS

of every description coo be towed here 
There's not « thing mieeief whet 
ought to be la It. Everythin* needed 
In • table, hern and herneee room la 
eluded. Every article hee been eeth 
ered with greet care, end yoa will not 
have e ehdaee to complets eboot the! 
qaallty*

W M.RE8AN -

re via London,Amsterdam.
March 1—Probably in prepar
ation for an Entente Allied at
tack in the neighborhood of 
Ypres and Dixmude there is 
great German activity behind 
the lines in Belgium, according 
tp the Telegraaf’s frontier cor-

NOTIf E44
All bills due me must be set

tled by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec.
31st, 1915.all blacksmith, work 
will be strictly cash.

8. B. JACKSON,
Canard, N. S. respondent.

r
. MinardN Liniment for sale 

everywhere.6sw
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